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"ocal items.
?Alid now. Michael Spioher. ot naat

Karlystewn, tatm UP I*0 " 1'' *" l'lß r*'sl

~n tumlpa. Up 1 "High I w hoppers l

ilie Reporter office, a few daffa g". l' u

larger of which weigh* t* |Hunda and I o*

Thu* ii is, Karlystown again** the wolid
Miko, go up head.

?Mr Christian Pale, Harris town-

?hip'a tiud *1 former, made a visa t lh '
Reporter offle., one day lnt week, and

?pilled Ironi out of a hag two mango

wurails, nearly * yard in length each,

one sugar heel, bigger than Tom Thumb,

and a blood beet of no mean sixc. Mr

Pale raise* these root* for feeding stock,

and pronounee* them *uj>erior to anv

tiling else in the vegetable line for fatten-

ing oattle. He ha* learned lhi from hi-

own experience, and lell* u* that latth

fed upon mangel wurael, bring him a-

mueh a* two cent* per pound more in

market than beef fed in the old way

Beside* the yield of these roots it enor-

rnou*. Mr. Pale ten* u* ho rabes thirty

tons from the acre, and wo do not doubt it,

for tome of them grow- a yard in length
with an average diameter of (K>m four to

>ix inehe*.
Double-sole your pocket*?specie is

coming, says the Mifflinburg Telegraph.
Whenever the Telegraph's musl'n packet*
wear through from the "coming specie
it will please let us know.

John 11. Orris will offer bis choice

live stock at public sale, on 22d Nov.

Read the advertisement
The case arising out ofa patent right,

between D. O. Bower A Co., vs. Minadore
Soli ware, was tried at Lewisburg, last

week, and decided in favor of Sehw.tre.
There were quite a number of Centre

county witnesses present-

whisky why would not a good Starch
Factory pay in this town *? .atp*
IV/egrayA.
Ofcourse it would p*ylfo m*k sure 1

in Miflltnburg. for the rearer *

iKxav of you get "limber on whisky,

that much starch would be needed to stiff-

en you up again.

Centre county was organised, Feb-

ruary 18th, 1800, out of parts of Mifflin,

Northumberland. Lycoming and Hunting-

don. Bellefoute, the county seat, was laid
out in 1795.

?-Seme cruel fellow gets off a good on#

on Centre Hall. He says the devil goes to

the lop ofNittany mountain, and looking

down over the town pronounces it "all

right." Old Nick has more enimies here

than he knows of.

The farm of John Dinge*. doe'd, 112

acrna, near Millbeim, was knoked eff. en

Saturday last, to Jacob Ding**, of this

place, at $Bl per acre.
The Perm twp , hunters, Geo. W.

i-tover, D H. and J no. G. Musser, Mich,

and Daniel Kersetter, returned on Satur-

day, last, having killed s.x dear. They

were out nearly two week*. They were

on the Moahannon.

The Lewisburg party, 11 Jin sum
ber. passed thiougb here on Monday,
from the Mosbannon. having killed three

deer.
Rev. J. Millet, who has been pastor

of the Nittany Valley charge twelve years,
has accepted a call to the Paradise charge.

Ci.pt. James A. Quigley, ot Eagleviile,
has sold bis store to Messrs. Ligget,
Long A Co., of same place.
~

? George Flory sent a red beet to this
office, weighing 71 pounds. The moun-

tain keeps up with the rest of folks, and
has its thing* to brag of too. Who beats
this beet ?

Win Wolf, at the old stand, has
just unpacked a splendid lot of dry-good*.
I-adies will find the handsomest dress
goods in the county. Ready made cloth-
ing, for men and boys, in stacks and
whole suits selling at city prices. Boot*
ai d shoes a large lot?and so on through

the whole line, which is full and complete,
and first class merchandize.

Tao Advenlists had been looking for tbe
end of the world, Wednesday, fob int.
But the end didn't come. We copy au

interesting article in reference hereto in
another column of the Reporter.

f cted. Tbe Tuiens could not exist without
buckwheat cakes and sop. and Bill
Brown's salvation once depended upon 16
apple-dnmpling*.

Award of premiums at the late Fair,
omitted from our former issue.*

CLASS 25?Domestic Manufactures.

Best counter] une. Mi** Eiora N ff $2.
Best woolen carpet. Keller A Ludwig, $2.
Best rag carpet. E Faust, $2.
Ue*l woolen cloth, Keller A Ludwig sl.
Best flannel, Keller A Ludwig sl.
Best shirt, Mrs Samuel Giililand $1
Best cotton hose, band knit, Mrs A £ Ben-

ner, sl.
Best woolen yarn, Keller & Ludwig. JV .
Best Kuc. Mrs Mary A Morinan. 51.

Twenty three premiums for quilts end
four premiums fer woolen hose (one to
each exhibitor.) weie also awarded, but
as <nly one premium for the best quilt,
and one'pretniuin for the beet pair of wool
en bore was ofiered. and it can hardly be
pretended that all these were dually
meritorious, it wa> deemed best by the
committee ch/reed/with the revision of
the list ofswirif to treat the report, as if
DO award had been made in regard to
these two articles. In so doing tbey be-
lieved they will have the approval of near-
ly ifnot quite all the parties interested.

CLASS 26?Girls Department

Best needle book Miss Linnie II Ben
ner $4

Best worsted work 'tidy) Miss Rose Shoe-
maker $1

Second best " Mis*S Keller fl
Best sola cushion Mis* Justie Hoy $1
Second best Mrs J S Barnhart $1
Best chair cushion Mrs 8 £ Alexander 51
Second best Miss Rotie Mauck f1
Best lamp mat Miss Koee Shoemaker $1
Second best Miss Mary £ Klinger $1
Best set of toilet mat* Miss Flora Neff $1
Best tatted edging Miss Sue Tinker $1
Best crocheted trimming Miss Rote Shoe-

maker, $1
Best crocheting (tidy) MrtC B Strait $1
Second best " Miss Amelia

Joseph $1
Afghan tidy Miss Flora Neff$1
Figure worked tidy Miss Maggie H John-

ston 51
Thread tidy Miss Adda Lingle $1

The committee also recommend the fol-
lowing awards, viz.-

Piano cover?crocheted by hand Miss
Amelia Joseph 52

Pin cushion Lizzie F Baker dip
Tidy. Maggie Thompson dip.
Tidy cotton Mrs Ruth B Wilson dip.
Tidy crocheted Mrs D Z Kline dtp.
Tidy embroidered Miss Rose Shoe-

maker, dip.
Tidy zephyr worked Miss Jeonie McCal-

mont, dip.

to erect a planing itytll on the foundation

ofTodd and Duncan foundry near Phce-

qi* Mill. W. M. Holmes will run the
mill for Mr. Reynolds, and will make it
pay liberally.? Republican.

The decisions of the School Department,
just published, state that teachers of pubs

lie schools have authority t punish pu-
pils for any misoonduct an their way to

and from sphool?that is, from the time
they leave home until they reach there OD

their return fromschool.

CAUTION TO HUNTICBS.? The undersign-

ed hereby caution all persons against bun-
ting upon any grounds owned by them, as
henceforth they are determined to prose-

cute all offenders to the full extent of re-

cent acts of Assefiibly enacted in tbi?
state- ? ?

P. BMITH.
JAJ*. LINOLK.

Oct. 30.31 Centre Hall.

qphe Reporter has the following

froq; tho lower end :
The old clover milt property in North

Millheitn, was knocked offto K. 0. Camp-

bell, for $1,156.(0. Mr. C. proposes to

turn into n grist mill

Tue Fourth Quarter*/ Meeting of the

United Bretbern Church, will be held in
Millhcim, Saturday Nov. 15th.

?Motto f>r tho timer, "Svt u*. Cl'
us, or we nink "

Wo had stormy end cold weather
thi* week, with light snows, end rain and

snow on Wednesday.

?Remember, five per cent off on
School tax, of Poller dit., it paid before

tilth insl.

The sleep e of the new Evangelic#

church in thi* place, it the highest in lh<
? alley, and i* being painted this week
?late color.

? Milter*' new building i about r>ady
o go up.

The Pc-nnsvalley Bank ha* takn
to specie payment we got a dime in silver
tm other day. Thi* enabled u* to pay ouj

silver tco, to amount of 10 cents, making
two "rc>umos" from one 10 cent piece
' Mighty oak* from little aeorn* grow.

H Y. Stitaer, of Bellefonte,
Broekcrhoff Row, ha- jutreceived a full

stock of toys ofevery description, and b
store ha* already the appearance of lh
Holiday season. He has te.v* for the
young and the old. the gay and the sober,
gills and boys, men and women ; iu fact it
is surprising to have such a complete
Book, Stationary A Toy store in the cen
tral part of the State, and then ha is selling

at such reduced prices, as to make you for-
get all such things as panic, hard times,

etc. He ha* also a largo stock of Holiday
books, albums, Sunday school raward
catds aud book*, in.tial paper, boxes from
'JO to <4O cents each, knives, pockst books,

pictures and frames, paper cellars, blank
book*, Bibles, hymn books, in tact you

cae scarcely think of anything that he has
not got,?even lav is dealt out whenever

one has five dellarsto spare for that pur-
pose. Givehitua call, ifyou want to have
your wants supplied cheap, and don't for-
get to also look at bis Urge stock of wall
paper before buying anywhere also?of
course all justice* ot the peaeo and school
teachers are aware that he keep* cvry-
thing n their line.

I'xkihinkd. ?Marshal Hall, on Satur-
day, received from President Grant a par-
don for Samuel J. Moyer, alias Samuel

Myers, of Lock Haven, indietad in the IT.
S. District Court for passing counterfeit
currency. He was tried the 271h June,
and sentenced to the Penitentiary fot 7
years, and fined sl,l L?Meyers was for-
merly from Pennsvalley.

Two moulder* |at the Milton car
works -ire working but four days in a
week.

Our Loop correspondent sends tbe
following:

Bkkvitiis.? Farmers are happy now

that they have a respite from toil?... Any-

young man that will insult# lady, because
she icfuses to accept his dirty company,
ought to be tfcaetd to a vigorous applica-
tion of a pair of No. 10s Grim winter
will soon be aiound to give us a shake of
his icy hand Tbe following complex

mathematical problem, ha* been proposed
by a Potter twp., teacher : 5-7 of a farmers
hens were killed by a fox, 2 7 died, and
then had 2l> remaining ; how many had he
at first? The person who furnishes a cor-

rect solution to the above problem, will be
awarded a tin whistle, aud a pair of red-
top boots?... Will .the former* of Potter
twp., ever organise an agricultural socie-
ty young man who was uncert-
moniously ordered to vamoose, the oth-
er night, declared that hi* heart stretch-
ed clear across his bosom, when he heard

tbe "old man" coming. So did his legs,

across a five acre lot, with an ugly bull-
dog hanging on to that part of his person,
which usually comes in contact with a

chair What next?

UNION COUNTY
Mr. David Dorman, ofHartly twp.

recently entrapped a large be**! on Jack's
mountain?tbe oil of which, four gallons,
he sold to a Lewi.-burg druggist.

A change has been made in the R.
K. Time Table. Trains leavot Mifflinburg
as follows: At 5 a. m. and 8.25 p. m.

Arriveat 12:56 and 8:So p. m.
Mr. Win. Young ofFarmersvillc, while

engaged in shingling a barn last Saturday
a week, fell from tho same?a distance of
sixteen feet?and broke his left leg.J near
the ankle joiuL

Mr. Martin G. Reed, |of this village,
placed on our table a specimen of the
much talked of zinc, that was recently dis-
covered in this county. This "hunk," a
rich specimen, was picked up at the place
ofexploration?on the farm of Mr. Martin
Dunkle in Buffalo twp., about 3) miles
east of Miflinburg. Several gentlemen
from Scranton, we understand, have leas-

ed a certain portion of the farm fur a term

of years ; ami they are now engaged ic
testing the abundance of the metal; and if
found insufficient quantities, works will
be buiit on the ground to refine it. We
hope such may be the case. This tract
adjoins lands of Mr. M. D. Reed?7V/r

graph.

WHAT A BUCKEYE SAW IN MIS-
SOURI.

DrrisKcE, OHIO, Nov., "th, 1878.
KPTTOA REPORTER just re-

turned from a trip io Versailles
Morgan county, Mo.. Iwish {to give you a
few items which may be of interest to your
many readers. The climate of that coun-

try is salubrious, and to a physician, dis-
gustingly healthful. The surface of the
country Uvatied by timber'and prairie;

about twice as much timber as prairie, and
both are well adapted to agriculture,
though the limber bottoms are the surest

for wheat The country is peculiarly
adapted to stock raising ; have seen im-

mense herds of cattle, mules and horsas.
The prairie country reminds of Lancaster
and Bet I;.* counties, in Pennsylvania. It
ia gently undulating, while the monotony

of a prairie view is pleasantly broken by
frequent belts of timbei skirting the water
courses. Prairie farms under cultivation
can bo bought at from fifteen to twenty-

five dollars per acre; timber land runs

at from five to ten dollars per acre. But
the greatest {attraction, and what struck
ma most particularly, was the immense
deposits of lead in that country. Mining

for lead is comparatively a new thing
there, the mines only being worked since
last Aprils Within two miles of Ver-
sailles, the county seat of Morgan
county, {there are four different mines.
At the new Granby Mines the yield aver-

ages about 2500 pounds per day to the
shaft, though some days it runs as high as
11,(XO pound*. It require* no unusual
?kill to operate the mino as most of the
parties digging are the farmers from the
country around. Lead is generally found
from 10 to 15 feet below the surface, and
lu thickness is from three to twenty feet-
It is taken out in pieces weighing from
half an ounce to six hundred pounds,
though several chunks w£re found weigh-
ing over 10,000 pounds. One party that
commenced work less than five weeks ago,
have taken out 14,000 |>ounds. Mineral
?ells readily at the shafts for S3O per thou-
sand. It is not unusual for bosses to make
from $lO to SSO per day. Many are real-
iz ng handsome fortunes. Messrs. George
Stover & Decker averaged 2,400 pounds
daily during my sojourn at Versailles
?having been one week visiting the dif-

ferent mines and furnaces. Besides load,

other minerals, such as iron and coal
abound in enormous quantities. After in-
vesting all my spare cash in mineral lands,
I am homeward bound- The class of
mineral lands above alluded to which six
months ago could not be sold for $ 5

an acre, now readily command from fif-

teen to twenty flvedollars and many.douDt-

less in less than one year will bring three

times that amount. That country is most

in need of men with picks and shovels

who have got the energy to go to work,

and nerve and muscle to keep to it; but

there is no encouragement for those who

who would wish to obtain their livelihood
by their wits. Money, though not plenty

in tLe we.t, there seems to be no scarcity

of it there. Yours, Respectfully,
J. it. Kkkxdkk.

EXECUTION OF WA UK TERR!
HLKSCKNK ON TH .< SCAFFOLD

Williamsport, IV, November (1. -A!
forty minutes pa*t one o'clock to-day an

attempt was nia.le to hang Wade, but tin
rope was too long, and he touched tin
ground Wade told the jailor to hurry u|

as lie had an appointment to dine in he!
with the Devil at two o'clock, lie sai-
the only thing troubled him i, whelhei
the people he murdered are in heaven oi

hell.
The rope being too long, hit leel struck

?quarely on the ground in this posiliot
he remained, ?liouling. "O, letrd, liavt

1 mercy."' The rope came off his neck, ami
his body fell over heavily on the ground
He was carried upon the scaffold, and, af-
ter a long delay in arranging the rope, tli*
drop was again pulled. He fell thu tittle
less than three feet. His pulse coutinued
to brat for seven minute*. After hanging
twenty-seven minutes, he wa* placed in a
colli a and taken charge oi by his friends
Many pieces of rope were cut oil and car

ried away as relic* by the spectator*
The Gaavtte and Bulletin say s that on

Monday lngbt he tried to escape lie had
got posses-ton of a Iliifsami tile On that
night he requested officer Stryker to dis-
tribute >oiiio of the provisions he had in

his cell among the prisiener*. Stryker

carried out one lot, and was about to lak<
the second, whensbe*wa* seiied with a

suspicion lhatlhcro was something wrong

Looking closely he discovered that \\ ade
had been tampering with his collar, but
without mistrust, Stryker informed the

Sheriff what had transpired I'bief t'odcr

was sent for; also Mr. Ju-on Van Buskirk,

?on of the Sheriff, who is a machinist, U>
put a plate u|h>ii the collar to make It *c

cure. L'pou the arrival of Chief Coder
the cell was estered. when it was found
that the collar had been filed off, and it
was slipped off the neck with perfect ease.

Wade then took from the water pi(H> the
file. Complaining that he felt cool, he
was allowed to put en his pauts, when he
was seen to make a quick motion, placing
something in his meulh. He was asked
what it was. 11* replied it was money,
and he intended to swallow it. No soon-

er said than Chief Coder seised him by
the throat, and cbaked him until he
?ireu-hrd out lull length pretending to be
dead. The attempt was then made to

open his jaw> with a key, but ot no avail.
In a short time he wade a move, when
the Chief ordered him to spit out the mon-

ey. This ho rvfuMwl to do, and the officer
again Ikstened upon his neck iu earnest,

choking the prisoner until he opened hi*
mouth and allowed the money to roll out

?fifty-nine dollars iu greenbacks. The I
cell was then searched ; upon thu wall
hung a photograph of the prisoner, and
upon removing it a hole was discovered in i
the wall, in which was found cunningly,
secreted a tbree-bladed knife. Tbe prison-

er as thcu removed to another cell, hit',
collar plated and a new bed procured, so 1,
that ao implements could be secreted ,
around him. His plan was as follows I,
While officer Stryker was distributing the |
provisions among the prisoners, he intend- ,
ed to slip eff his collar, dart out of his,|
cell into the hall, open the door, and ina| (
moment be at liberty on Third street, ltj,
was shrewdly planned, but fortunately t
checked by the officer.

Wade told many of his exploits with
seeming relish He had killed many inen| (
and women on tbe frontier, he said, lid'
ended the interview by saying.

Gentlemen, this is getting to be a great

country, whun a few rich men rule the na-

tion and the poor must suffer. It is time,

to put a stoff to it. The people are going
to the devil as fast as they can.

Tlio trial lasted a week. Insanity was

his counsel's defence. The jury were out;

twenty-four hour*. Wade was told in his
cell that they were slow in arriving at a ,
conclusion, and he answered, "Well, if 1 ;
was among them with the club 1 used on '
the Mcßride*. I'll bet I'd make them

?Rfce."

HORRIBLE I>KKI> COMMITTED BY
SOLDIERS OK NF.GBOKS IN LOU-
ISIANA ALMOST INCREDIBLE
DKI'TIIOF INFAMY DISPLAYED
BY AN OFFICER.

New Orleans November 1.-A letter

from exjuv ge Merrill, dated Colfax, Grant
parish, October 29, ay: In hate, and'

with fee'-ings of horror I write to inform
the public of the action of the Metro-
politan police sanl here by Lieuteuant-
Governor Antoine, during the absence of

Governor Kellogg. On Saturday night the
bouse of a most icspectable widow lady
on Red River was fired into near ibis
place. Tha doors were broken open, and

the unfortunate lady and her daughter, a

girlof seventeen summers, were cruelly

assaulted. Neither of the ladies could he
found until laic on Sunday alternoon
An infant, e.ghtcen months old, and a

grandchild of ex-Governor V\ ells, was

found out in the woods some half a mile
from the bouse and near tho spot where
the foul deed wa* perpetrsUod The infant
was a niece of tbe lady, and a child oft
Mumfoid Wells, oldest *on of ox-Guv er-

nor Well* the negroes up here all say that

it was the soldiers, but* we all believe if
they were not the perpetrators, they Ipsti-
gated the negroes to the Jliorrible deed of

infamy; it is said here that when Colonel
l)e Klyne was informed of the outrage he

smiled and said hi* troops were up here for

a higher purpose than to arrest inen for
mere pettv offences. Antoine is believed
to have sent these creatures up here, U>

give tho negroes a chance for rcvengo, and,
one of them told the writer that he had,
a right now under the protection of the

United States, to shout any white man
he wanted to shoot, and violate any wo-

man he met I said to him that these were

State troops, and lie replied that the
Colonel had said at a negro ball the night

before that he wanted al 1 the colored peo-
ple to come and see him and that, now

they could do as they please, as they were
under protection ofthe soldiers.

Hall's Journal ol health declares that
"the rule should be everywhere during

the part of the year w hen fires are kepi'
burning, t> avoid hoisting outside win-
dows. It is safer ar.d better to leave the
chamber door open, as also the fireplace,
then there is a draft up the chimney, while

the room is not so likely to become cold.

Ifthere is some fire in tho room all night
the window may bo opened an inch. It

is atfer to sleep in a bad air all night; with

a temperature over fifty, than n pure air

with a temperature under forty. The bad
air may sicken you but cannot kill you;
the cold air can and does kill very often

by lung diseases."

IMPORTANT I)K< I*ION.? We understand

that the County Court last week decided a

point that particularly interests the auc-

tioneer, the bidder, and the person mak-
ing public sale. ?The case was this : A

farm was "knocked down" to a bidder,

who afterwards refused to comply with

the terms because no one but the auction-

eer bid against him. Tha rase Was taken

into Court; the auctioneer being a wit-
ness, testified that the purchaser's alnta-

ment was correct, And the court declared
the sale a fraudulent one and not valid.
The substance of this decision is, in plain

words, that an auctioneer ha* no right to

"run up" on a bidder simply to make a

good sale. Let all tako warning.? Banner

of Liberty, Md.

Lebanon, Pa., November 4. ?An at-
tempt was made last r.ight to burn this
city, it being fired at flyu different point*.,

but owing to the efficiency of our fire de-

partment the city was saved. A valuable
barn owned by Hon. Josiah Tunck was

entirely destroyed ; insured. Also a large

barn owned by Henry Laudcrrailch, with
all this year's grain and one hundred tons

of hay. The barns contained all of this
year's grain, a valuable collection of agri-

cultural implements, and the structures

were Urge and costly barns.
A later dispatch reduces the loss to

$20,001) for each barn at the fire last
night.

I We take pleasure In copying the fol
.I. wing notices recommending our mem

. her, Mr Oivis, *the csucu* nomineefo
speaker >fthe house. Wo endorse It all

the democracy can give this compllmtn

1(1 to none more deserving

i*| Ulve Him The Honor
In looking over the list Ihm

1 ucrsis elected to the next House n

Representative'*, we can see no on
r

more eminently entitled to lilt' hotioi
, of tho caucus nomination for Kjwuko
"

of that body tin)') or friend Hon
"J. 11. Orvi*, of Centre county. Hi

( ulilc detVnev of lite parlv during tin
I last session, his buld nntl clear expo* <r lion of the frauds iu ihoTreosuiy dc

|>iiitnient and his jierisU>nt oppoai
' tion l> corruption in every lorn

( 'l entitles hiiu to this mark ofdistinclioi
g an-1 it.would le gratifying to many
? thousands of Democrats in every

, mil of llu Sum to hear, when tin
Legislature meets, that the honor had
!<eiiJunanimou*ly conferred upon him

it | lie is a man ofbrains and nerve and
I will make his mark in wha'evei
l'|Mwiliuu he is placed, f.t*ton Sew

find.
The Colombian, D efl'enliach's pain rr says:

\u25a0 Beside* livinga compliment u
nomination for Speaker implies the
leadership of the party iu the House,

i We therefore join the Sentinel in the
abme reoniinaudatiou, for it makes

r the jmriystrong to place men of ahiliiy
aud integrity iu the lead, ami a party

' that does not do that will haw
neither strength or public respect

r Mr. Orvli would bo a fit leader in
1 any body of uieu ?cool, clear ami

! tiriu on ail occasions and under anv
circumstances, n Democrat lroin
thorough convietiou, deeply learned
iu legal lore and political economy
ofstern integrity and courage and a
ready debater, he is just the uiua for
leader of the Democracy of the House.
We hope to see the imsition con-
ferred upon him with unanimity
?he deserves it and is fit for it.

? ?

For the Reporter.
Tho dedication of tho Evangelical

church, at liublersburg, look place on
lat Sabbath morning, November 2nd
Rev. Deariek, of Williaassport, aas pres-

ent and addressed the vast audience which

had gathered there from all part* of the
valley. The address* was a very able one
as it consisted of sound language, *urh at

will lead people to think when not under
the sound of tho minister s voict. The
beautiful building adds greatly to the ap

' [K-arance of ths village, and stand* there
jat a monument of respect to the great

Creator to whom it u dedicated. The
evil of the sdiflee was about JiWf of

which about 91.dU0 was secured prior m
the dedication ; and on that day and
evening $760 inure was subscribed. Ths
(ample appeared to lake an active part in
defraying the expenses resting,on the
building committee, considering tho pres-
ent condition of financial affairs Sum-

contributed much, while others, according

to ability, little. M

The Maine Central lUilruad has din-
charged 300 workmen.

Owing to the suspension of various mills
and factories over 86,000 workmen aic mm

out ofemployment in Philadelphia.

ASTOUNDING OFFF.K

$lB in Value for $3 SJC in Value for srt.
s6l in Value for s*'. $7"-' in Value

for sl2

The Largest, Best and Most Popular
Chromes in the World, in all their beauty
and artistic eacellvnce.lfrom the original
Stones. Unilorui seventeen by
twent v six inches. Price, sl6 each. Giv-
en as' Premiums to Yearlv Subscriber* to,

Dentore*U Illustrated Monthly Maga-
zines,

The Model Magazine of America, at $3
per y- ar.

Having purchased tho copyright* at an
enormous expense, with the expectation of
securing the largest circulation of any
Magazine in America, *? have determin-
ed on making an unparalleled offer of the
justly celebrated Pictures,

i'*The Old Oaken Bucket," after Jerouio
Thompson, as a Premium for 1874

"Guptivu Child," after Jerome Thorn: -

?an, at a premium for 1875.
' Home, Sweet Home," after Jcroma

Thompson for 187ft.
"After the Storm," by F. H. Delias*,

as a Premium for 1877.
Each Chronic, n< a work ofart, is fully

equal to an Oil Painting worth Fire Hun-
dred Dollars.

The Chrotuos are now ready, and are
sent by mail on receipt oOlie subscriptions
for either, oralloflhe rears, a* a shore,
varnished and on a roller, postage 10 els.,
extra. Or mounted on a Canvas and
Stretcher, ta an OU Painting, 1 for 60 ct*

.

each extra, which include* the postage.
Or mounted on Canva- and Stretcher, in
elegant 21 inch Gilt Frame, with Arabes-
que corner ornament*, 3 yards of crimson
cord, and packed. 93 extra each. Ad-
dres, W. JE NNIN OS DE MOB EST.

838 Broadway, New York.
Fuur years' subscriptions and ail

the four Chromes sent immediately for
sl2; but do not fail at least to send $3 for
your subscription for 1874, and gel as a

premium the inagnitkcnt chroiuo. "The
Old Oaken Bucket."

List of Traverse Jurors fur Ist week
Novermber Term.

Bellefonte boio' Koland Curlin. Simon
Harper. Felix Mullen, .Jante* Harris, W
W Slontgotoery.

Milesburg boro ?George Gray, Jonalh.
llullock

Philipsburg boro'? W K Irwin. JHUIOS
Perks.

Bonner twp?H L Harvey, Isaac I en-
nington, A J tshues'.

Bona-Jan.es Tnotna*
Curlin-- A C Quay, David Bechdol, J

IINoll
Ferguson--J H M itchell, Jam. I i

David Young
. Haines?'Thomas W Ilostern.an, D H
Rote.

I Harris?Wm Goheon, I,evi Williams,
.George Kline, Samuel Glenft, J Swine*
hart

Howard ?John Hughes, W IINefT.
Miles-T N Wolf.
Patton ?George Mattcrn.
Penn?Jscob lienhutk.
Potter?James M'Cortnick, Jos Bitner.
Rush?T J Batcholer, Jonathan Beck,

Geo. McGaffcy
Snow Shoe ?Mark Moonov, Daniel

Wolf, Able Campbell, J 11 Breon.
Spring? Mark Williams
I nion?Perry Lucas. .

Walker?Jesse Stewart, Jacob Kober.
Worth James M Perdue, Owen M'

Canti, J G Jones

List of Traverse Jurors for November
Term, 2nd week.

Bellefonte? D 7. Kline
I'hilipvburg?A J Graham, J S Gray,

VV K Fulton
Boggs twp- Michael Hcaton, Robt,

Burly, John Dearnut
Ferguson?Jaine* Dunlnp, Sidney Sholl

Geo Kechlinc, J G lies*
Gregg?John Ki*hct, Henry Duck, Jno

Coldren, Michac) Noftscer
Half Mo<n?Jackson Thompson, Isaac

Lam burn
Haines?Win Shaffer, Juu li deli, l/ow-

in Mcnch, Charles Hosterman
Harris?John Lucn*.
Howard ?John Jcnkini, James Anti*
Liberty- Benj. Ligg< I, Samuel Bech-

dol.
l'enn?lsreal Confer.
Potter?John Snyder, John McCor-.

Mick, George Kcarick.
Snow Shoo?Edward Poonnao, C. P

Stoneroad,
Spring?Jno D Miller
I nion?Henry Hlake.
Worth? 3 W Faust
Walker?Josiah Johnston.

List ofCraud Jurora for November
Term.

Beilefonto horp*?James H M'Cluro.
IMiilipsliurg?George S Flegle
Bonner?Martin Meee, V Stover.
Bogg*?Bainuel Charlea, Richard Gibba
Burnside?Geo 1' Zimnieiiiian.
Gregg?Samuel F Herring.
Hninea ?Solomon Ettlinger.
Ilarrf*?Jacob Meyer, George Forttiey,

Jno W Stewart.
Huston ?Wni Steel.
Marion-W W Beck
Mile*?John 11 Waitn
Peiin?Sainuel Otto, Jacob Dutweilcr
Patton? M 1) Gray
Potter ?Thomas Linglc, George Odcii-
rk

L iltush ?Hamsun It Rosa
Walker?'W Snavely, Thomas Dunkle.
Worth?Wm B Ueckwith.

Tilt* November Klfirdow.

DEMOCRATIC MAJORITY IN
' NEW YORK STATE, 16.-

843 IN NEW YORK
CITY, 32,158

A GAIN OK 70,0tK) DEMOCRAT-
IC' VOTES!

WISCONSIN WON BY 10.0U0MAJOR
j ITY DEMOCRATIC MAJORITY

I OF 78 IN THE MARYLAND
LEGISLATURE VIRGIN-
IALEGISLATURE TWO
ill 1it IXS DEMOCRATIC

G \I.N OP 13 DEMO-
CRATN IN THE N
J. LEGISLATURE

lIKAVY CON
sERVATIVK
(IAIN'S lit

MISSISSIPPI AND MICHIGAN.

IN MASSACIII SETTS,

Tt.un) RADICAL MAJORITY IN 1873
REDUCED TO 12,600 IN 1873.

THE VICTORY IN ILLINOIS.

REPUBLICANS OU TNU M BE R E D
BY TWO TO ONE IN THE

KANSAS LEGIS-
LATURE

The returns of the election on

Tuesday 4th, continue to he inspirit
iug. Democratic victories ami Dem-
ocratic gains are coming from all
directions, The wave which started
iu Ohio iu October has swept over
New York, Maryland, Virginia,
Michigan, Kansas, and Wisconsin,
wiping out Republican majorities
It has also touch -d Radical Massa-
chusetts and accomplished almost
miraculous results there. Even car j
jh'l bag riddcu Mississippi ha* felt the
shock, the Republican majority there
living reduced.

Io New York the eutire Demo-
cratic State ticket is elected by a ma-
jorityover rather than below 15,0(8). i

To wipe out n livpublicau utajori-j
IV of55,000 urn! elect the Democratic,
State ticket by 15,000 and reduce tbtj
Republican majority of twoWhirda inn
both branches of the Legislature to 1
a hare majority, is a glorious workj 1
for one day.su New York.

The meagre returns from Mississippi
show a large reduction of the Radical
majority hi that Slate, sufficient, il
they continue in the same ratio, to

defeat General Butler's son-in-
law.

?In Kausa.- -once bleeding Kansas ;
the |>eople seem to have at last been
aroused, and have elected an anti-'
Republican legislature of almost two
to one.

The farmers have repudiated the!
Potueroy#, Caldwell#, and the Ad-
miuistniliou jHililiciaus of that
State.

The Democratic gains yesterday
announced in the Fifth Congressional
District of Michigan have swollen to
a complete Democratic victory, elect
tug thn member of Congress.

The Democrat# have gaiued twelve
luemhors iu the lower house of tin
New Ji-rsev Legislature, reducing the
Republican majority t >- x in that
i.ousc and thirteen on jointballot.

Virginia, has been swipt trum the
mountains to the seaboard, by the
Conservatives, aud General Kciuper'?
majority for Governor may In- a- high'
as 30,18H>. The Conservatives have
secured both branches of the Legis-
lature, which w ill give them u I'nited
Slates Senator iu place of Lewis, Re-,
publicau

In Wisconsin u complete political
revolution has taken piaco. A State
which gave Grant 18,000 majority j
is now carried by the Democratic
candidate for Governor, by at least
,5,000 majority. Milwaukee rolls up
a magnificent anti-Republicans nia

jorilyofß,ooo. The Republicans also >
lose an United States Senator from!
this State. The result seals the fate
of Matt Carpenter.

In Illinois the Republican caudi-
dates-for county officers have been:
defeated almost everywhere they have
dared to show themselves. The Fee-1
pie's ticket lia's been elected iu Chcago.
against the Republicans by uu over-
whelming majority.

Marylnud goes Democratic by an!

j increased majority.
Massachusetts, which gave (irant

74,000 majority, now elects Washburn 1
Governor hy a scanty 12,000 or'
13,000 majority. All the large cities'
show heavy Democratic gains, Boston J
mid?for a wonder ?Worcester have
been carried by the Democrat#. The
Democrat# have elected eleven Sena-
tors to otic last year, and seventy
Representatives to twentylhrec last
year.

- - \u25a0

THE BURNING OF SINGKRLY'S
STATE PRINTING ESTABLISH-
MENT?HEAVY LOSS OF PROP-
ERTY AND STATE AND OTHER
PAPERS.

On Wednesday morning, slb, a tire oc-

curred in the otlicc of Benjamin Singerly

at Harri.-burg, which resulted in the des-
truction of that building, one of the finest
and largest of its kind in Pennsylvania.

Harrisburg dispatches state that over one
hundred men and women were employed

in the building. A great rush was made

lor the windows on the second floor, all

other egress having been shut oft A
great number of persons congregated on
the outside, and rendered all the assistance
po.-cible. Ladders were procured, and

most of the woineiuescaped in this manner.
Several of them, becoming excited, leaped
from the windows at a height of 26 feet,

but escaped injury, being caught in the
arm* of the men congregated below.

Among the property destroyed were

1,600 copira of 1.2U0 page* of the constitu-
tional convention journal; iM.OOO school re-

port* complete ; about 10,000 copiea of con-
stitutional convention debate*, containing

seven volume* ; 0,000 topic* soldier* or-

phan report*: 6000 teacher*' monthly re-

port*; 6000 copiea of achool law* ; a t*>r-
tion of the slate treasurer'* report* and
bureau ol tatitica, and many thouaai d
schol ho)U of the Osgood's terie*, which
were printed at thi* oflico. The nianu-

aeript of the in*l four day'a proceeding* of
the constitution!!! convention were aiao
destroyed Among the article* burned
were the dobale* wliieh the constitutional
convention contracted to take off the hand*
ol" Mr. Hingerly at $1 .HO a copy, or about
$19,000 in all. The lu* ill the debate* i*

estimated at SAO,OOJ. Thousand* of dol-
lars wortli ofpaper belonging to the slate
wn burned. The entire loss by the des-
tiuction of the building and content* i*
$200,000, all of which fall on Mr. Singer-

ty-

Toronto, November 711. ?All hope is

abandoned as to the fate of the fourteen

persons left on hoard the burning steamer|
Bavarian-

Eight IVrnon* Executed by Ik
bending.

A curfMpondtit of the London
times gives the following sooouilt of
an rseoution at Ye<bb> in Japan; 1

The eulpriu worn eight iu numbsr
olio being a woman. They wera all
belittadoif with n word.

%

l*he opera-
l ion was per lonan I with wonderful
dextsrily and coolneaa and nut one of
them even the woman, showed the
?lightest symptom* of fear. There
wns a space of ground roped off. inside
were three holes dug iu the ground
with a little mound behind each, on
which was spread n mat for the crin ?

iual to knee! on. On one side of the

I enclosure were two Japanese officials,
in chairs to see the thing properly
conducted. I had n place directly in
front of the mounds, at about six feet
distance. The criminals were placed
in a row, on one side of the enclosure,
blindfolded with pieces of paper (tbey
use ua|>er for everything here).

W hut struck mo moat was the hor-
rid coolness of the executioner's assis-
tant, a good-looking lad of about 18 ;

h * went up to each poor wret h in bis
turn, gave him a tap on the shoulder,
1-d him up to the mound, and made
him kneel on the mat; he then strip
ptd hi* shoulders, made him stretoh
out hi* neck, said 'That will do" aud
in u flush the man's head was iu the
hole in front of him, and his bleeding
neck was, as it were, staring me io
the face. The assistant, alill with the
a.ime pleasant smile, picked the head
up threw some water over the faoe to
wash off the blood aud mud, and pre
sent ? I it to the Japanese officials,
who nodded and sigucd to go ou with
the next; the assistant then gave the
corpse a blow between the shoulders
to ex pel the blood, and liually threw
the carcass aside tike a log of wood,
lie then repeated the same pleasant
programme with the next.

I never thought a man's head could
come ofl* so easily ; it was like chop-
ping cabbages, only accompanied witb
a peculiar anil moat horrid sound? ,
that of cutting meat, in fact. There
was a dense crowd of Japanese present, '
including many women, and even

children; these people never ceased to
eat, smoke, aud chatter the whole
lime, making remarks on the perform- i
auce, aud even occasionally laughing, h

just as if they were at a theatre. Tbj'
executioner poured water on hi*!,
isword between each decapitation, as ?
one wets a knife in order to cut India '
rubber.

AKiotri'L I'ut*tio>.-(r*W\u25a0 |
rit upun a Afifffm county Man. The Ai- 1
loon* Tribune j*a man natued Michael 1
Dillon, employed at coaling some distance ,
baik of Freedom iron.workf, Mifflin co. ,
was recently taken violently ill. Upon j'
returning in the evening to his lonely'J
cabin on the mountain ride he made tome '

coffee and drank it Soon after he vu I
M Sic.l with a Icartul sickness, coupled j
with a pain in hi# ttomsch. His bead;
began to (eel, and finally he was attacked ' j
with a painfUl vomiting, which lasted 1
several minutes, aftor which he Logan toj
rest easier, and finally so tar recovered as 1
to be able lotneve around once mure. He
was unable U account for his sudden and
U-rrible sickness and without delay pro- (
cecded to make an esamination of the pot ,

in which the coffee had been boiled. He , 1
discovered coiled up tbcre a snake of the J
copperhead species. It had previously i
been killed by aom e unknown party, and <
during the absence of Dillon, it was coiled 1
in the coffee pet as staled, it is not known
whether the dead snake was placed in the j
put with the view el playing a cruel joke |
on Mr. D.. or whether it was done for the i
pu*pose of poisoning him.

SUGAR BEETS FOBS WINK.

Jonathan Tslcott gives a statement in j
the Boston Cultivator f an experiment's
jM-rformcd on a Suffolk pig where sugar ,
beets were largely employed for fattening. ,
The animal was about a year old, and the *
feeding on boiled sugar beets, lop* and,*
root, began on the 16th ofAugust, and was

continued three times a day until the 1st 1 ,
ofOctober, after which ground feed was

given, consisting of two |>arts of corn and j
one ofoUfthree times a day, till ths ani-
mat was slaughtered, the meal being mix- 1
vd with cold water. The result was, on
the 10th of August, when the sugar beet'
feeding was begun, that the weight was'
dOD lbs.; September Ist 460 lbs. ; Ocleber |

! Ist, 4'jo lb*. ; November Ist, 6'JO lbs.
>i* the substance of the statement given, by j
which we perceive that the increase Mnce

| last of August, when fed on boiled sugar
beets, was at the rale ot two pounds per

j Jay ; the same rate of increase on the same
. food continued through September.
When fed en ground corn and oats made
into cold slop, the gain for the next fifty
days was less than a pound and a half per

jday.

POWDER MILLEXPLOSION.
! Scranton, November 4.?The Uooeic

I powder mill at llyde Park exploded this
morning. Three men were killed named
Martin, 11anofty and Abbot. Cause un-

| known. A fourth*msn named Shaw es-

iraped with Serious injury.
?a \u2666 a

Several mills in New Hampshire and

Massachusetts have partially suspended.

MARRIED.

At llollidaysburg July 29th, 1873, by
Rev. C. B. Malick, Mr. C. B LeiUell, of
Penn Hall, to Miss Anni# S. Allen, of
Boalsburg, Pa.

DEATHS.
On 7th. near Millhcim, of dropsy, Mr*.

Susan Farnsler, aged 70 years, 0 months,
27 day*.

BUGGY, SLEIGH AND H ARNIBB,
all of them goad as new, for sale by theun-
dersigned, atCantre Hall.
novl3-lm W. A. CURRX-

-1ASTRAY.?
j Two Calve* about six months old,

the one black with wluta stripe along the
bark, the other red and white spotted,
strayed from the undersigned about two
week* ago. Anv information of their
whereabout* will be suitably rewarded.

ALF. HONTKRMAN,
novl3-3t near Centre Hall.

CIAUTION.?Whereas, my son Goo. S.
j Long, ha* left home,ami is out ofmy

control, notice is hereby that ! will
in no manner be responsible for his con-
duct, or pay anv debt* of hi* contracting.

LEVI LONG,
13nev-!U Gregg twp.

pUBLIC SALEOF

VALUABLE LIVE STOCK, Ac.

The undersigned will offer at public
sale, at hi* farm, in Banner twp.,

On Saturday, Nov, 22nd,
at 1 o'clock, p. in., all hi* stock, as fol-
lows :

C Head of Horses,
1 Colt,
I Thorough bred Aldcrny 8011.
8 Aldorney Cows,

1 Thorough bred Aldnerny Heifer,
8 Grade Alderny Heifers.
Poland China and Chestorwhite Hogs,
Boars and Sow*,
Cotawold Sheep,
Grade Cotawold Sheep,
'i Wagon*, Sleds, Plow*, Cultivates,

Drill*, Cornplanter*, Horaegeara, Hake*.
Forks, Chains, and every article kept
upon a well stocked farm.

Terms will b made known on day of
sale.
novlS. JOHN U. ORVIS.

NOTICE? Notice is hereby given that
the tlrm of Meyer <fc Goffer was mu-

tually dissolved, Sept. 10th 1873, since
which date the business of manufacturing
Cement, Lumber, Flour, 4c., is carried
on. as heretofore, and at tiie same place,
in Haines township, by the new firm ot
MKYKK, llorrKH A Co.
Onov. fit. MFYER, HOFfER & CO.

TjURM FOR SALE.

The well known farm of Samuel Spaog-
ler, dee d, aituatod in Potter twp.. Centre
cuuntv, Pi., ii offered it Private Sale,
containing about
200 ACRES OF TIIH BEST LIME-

STONE LAND.

About 170 acre* being in a high state of
cultivation. The |balance being well eet
with a

FINK GROWTH OF LUMBER,
consisting in part of White Oak, Cheatnut
and Cheatnut Oak.

The Building* are good, large and
commodioua.
Water A Fruit second to none in the

State. A never failing well and alao
running water near the door.

Any per*on desiring a good farm and
pleasant home, a* alao a profitable iuvest-
nient, can addreaa

MAROARKT SPANOLKR,
on the premises, or

E. L. SPAIiGLER,
Juliet, 111,

TaugStn Executor*

Ho! Attention!
SAVE HONEY!

by puribasing Ckt*9 good* t
woLrs,

who hs.just un|wcked a Urge and spier.-
did stock,

which h bat determined to Mil very
<h*ep, consisting of

I)UY GOODS and
Print*, Muslin*. Opera Canton*, and Woll
Flannel*. Lad la* I>ro* Goods, *uch a*
Detain*, Alpaca*, Poplin*, Empress Cloth.
Sateen*, Tamet**, together with a full
?took of everything uiualljr kept In the
Dry Goods Una.

NOTIONS:
A foilstock, consisting part ofLadia* and
Children * Merino BOM, Collar*, Kid
glove*, beat quality *Uk and Litle thread
Oloye*, liood*, Nubias, Breakfast shawls,
Ac.

HATS & CAPS,
A fUIIa**ort4nent of

Men'* Boy * and Children'*
of the latent *tyI*and bath

CLOTHING,
Kaady made, a choice (election ofMen'*

and Boy'* of the new eel ctyie* and noe
aerv iceabte materials.

BOOTS & SHOES,
WM. WOLF.

C.PECK'S
New

Coach Manufactory.
CENTRE BALL. PA.

The underaigeed ha* opened a now es-
tablishment, at hi* new shops, for the
manufacture of

Carriagaa,
Buggies,

A Spring Wagons,

Sluobs AMD SLXSO,

Pun ap Faacr

of every description .

All vehicle* manufactured by hint
are warrantod to reader satufhcticn. and aa
equal to any work done oleewhera

Be UM none but the beet material,
and employ* the mod akillful workman.
Hence they Sutler theauelvea thai their
? ork can not be excelled foe dur*b,lto
and flnUh.

Order* from a distance promptly attend-
ed to.

Come and examine my work before
contracting elsewhere.

PRICES REASONABLE,

Allkiadsof Reparing doae.

T> RGlStkk^ 1 Noflcfcs.
ft*following account* have been ex-

amined and 'passed by me and remain
died on record in thU office, for the in-
spection. of keirt, legatee*, creditor*, and
all other* in any wayfotereatod, and will be
protected to tbe Orphan'* Court of Cen-
tre co-inty, on Wedneeday. tbe SBth day
of November, 1871, for conlrmalioe and
allowance .*

The Account of Joeepb Devilag, guardt-
u of Mary C. Lucu, Into ofCentra coun-
ty

The Account of Joseph Devling, guardi -

an 01 Millie K Lucaa, late ofCentra coun-
ty.

The account of Joseph Devling guardi-
an ofJohn N Lucas lata of Contra coun-
ty.

The final account of D. J. Ilillibiah, ana
of tha administrator* ot tha Hon. Samuol
Strawbocker, Into of Milos twp., dee'd.

The account of Robert Groan, guardian
ofDaniel Bailey, minor child or Jama*
Bailey, lata ofFerguson twp., dee'd.

The guardianship account ofAmo* Al-
exander. guardian of Sauna Alexander,
minor child of J amp* Alexander, lata of
Potter twp.

The account of John Grove, adminis-
trator of William Grove, late of Gregg
lurp., dee d.

The account of Goorge Long and Than
Millar, administrator* of Mary Parker,
late of Howard two dee d.

The account of John Morgan and Hugh
Glean, Administrator* of William Clarke,
late of Bellefonte borough, dee d.

The account of David Hisb.l, adminis-
trator ofSolomon Riahal, lata of Gragg
twp., deed.

The second account of Joaiah Naff, exe-
cutor of MaJ. John Neff, Into of Potter
twp., dee d.

The account of :Dmaial Runkla and Cy-
rus Coado. administrator* of Daniel Con-
do, lata of Gregg twp , dee d, as filed hy
Daniel Run lie the acting administrator.

The account of B. F. Leather* and
David H. Ford, Executor* in tha last will
and testament of Jane S. Ream, late oi
Uaieaville borough, dee'd.

The account ofWm. M Parians, admin-
istrator of Joh% Coble, late of Harris tWp.,
dee'd.

The first and final account of Hgnry
K. Nearhoff. and Samuel Ralston, admin- 1
?Ira tor* ofAndrew Nearhoff, lata of Tay-
lor twp., dee'd.

The guardianship account of Burdiae
Butler, guardian or Aliee A Brown, Sarah
K. Brown and Angelina Brown, minor
children ofThomas Brown, late sifCentre
county. "

J. EL MORRISON,
octfiO Isghtir.

QROCERY STORE

Woodring &Co.,

At the Grocery Store on Allegheny
Street, Bellefonte, Pa., opposite Hoffer
Bro's inform the public generally, that
they have now and keep at all times one
of the best and largest stocks of Groceries,
such as

COFFEES,

TEA,

SUGAR,

MOLASSAS,

Ac., Ae? Ac.,
'

CANNED AND DRIED FRUITS OF
ALL KINDS,

consisting of canned peaches, cherries,
o ma toe*, plums, green corn, dried apples,
poaches, cherries Ac.

In brief they have everything usually
kopt in a first class Grocery Store. Call in

ladies and gentlemen. Our prices are
teasonabla. Wa aim to please. octvtf

TJOUBK A LOT FOR SALE.?A two-
l~l story dwelling house and good lot,

in one of the most desirable portions of
Aaronsburg, is offered at private sale.
With it are all necessary outbuildings such
as kitchen, woodshed, smokehouse, a shop
stable, cistern, Ac. Choice fruit of all
kinds on the premises. Apply to

MRS. JOANNA KURTZ,
i>ct23tf Aaronsburg.

J~OHN F. POTTER, Attorney-at-Law.
Collections promptly made and

special attention given ttx those having
lands or property for sale. Wiff draw up

and'have acknowledged Deeds, Mortgages,
Ac. Office in the diamond, north side of
the court house, Bellefonte. oct2ff Biltt.

. J

Penxmvalley

Banking Co.
CENTRE HALL. PA.
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

? And Allow Interest,
Discount Note

1 ? ?
Buy and Sell

Government Securities, Gold and
Coupon*.

Parts Hurras, WM. B. MIN.UK.
I

.

Pree h C*hir.
1 D. M. kiTTEXHOUBE,

"

wtm
, KOOJh, 5H WARE * CO.

. jBPMAwAtJt ouAumt m

J Ftoh, Cheese and Provisions,
'! JO North Delaware Avenue,
* 117 North Water Street,
_. _

?
_

PaiLaOKLFHU.o aeww*aa J.iwev*u

The Champion of the World!
The new Improved American Button-

d Hole Overueaming and Complete
Sewing Jfacbinc?The great-

est machine of the Age t
'

Slmplclly, Durability A Cheap
ness Combined.

guaranteed, AIIorder* promptly attend-
?d to. A. L. BABTGKH,

Agent for Centre County
Mabtsovatraa, Pa.

f lENTRE HALL HOTEL.
~

V JOB* Bravei.tß, Proprietor.
Stage* arrive and depart daily, for all

Point*, aorth. scutf east and wet

a. v. Waixarxa. aaataa atavxa.

M'ALLISTER A BEAVER,
ATTORSErS~A T-LAIt ,

Eoilefonta. Centre eo., Pe. apf&tf
| Bthtr taocxttaorr, j, a (inunr,

President, Cn shier.
OEXTRE COUNTY BANKING CO.

(Lete Mlllikeo, Hoover A Co.)
> RECEIVE DEPOSITS.
And Allow interest,

Discount Notes,
Bur and ©all.

Government Securities, Ooid A
spiffMtf Coupon*

ft F. PoRtXKY, AitorneT"sTXaT.MJe Beltefonto, Fs. Office over Key
"mid *hank. mtylfw

Jjlfe -.J,. ' \ J

SEWING MACHINES.
The sale* ofSewing machine* la 187%, a

reported under oath, in 1871, to own
en ofthe Sowing Machine Patents

?how that the

SINGER
MANUFACTURING CO.

Last Year Sold

2 19,758
MACHINES

OS

*8,498 more than in 1871,

Ninety per cent of them being for

FAULT USE
Tats is Ovta

4 5,000
More Sewing Machines than were

sold by any other company
during the same period, and

over
ONE QUARTER

of all the Machines sold in 1872.

Primdpol Ofice of
The Singer laanfitrturing Co.

34 UNION SQUARE.
Philadelphia, ofloe, 1106 Chestnut St

| jun#26-6tn
I

ThROCKKHJIOFP UoCBE~?

Allegnener Street, Bellefonte, Pa
D. JOHNSON A SONS, Proprietors.

: a rtasvcLAs* aortL, COVVOXTABLXBOOM*

PROMPT ATTENDANCE.
ALL THE MODERN COX VKNIKN-
CKS?AND REASON ABLE Charge*.
The proprietor* offer to tbe traveling

' public, and to their country ftienda, firtt
' claa* accommodation* and carefol atten-

tton to the want* ofguest* at all time*, at
'fkirratos. Careful bottler* and good stable

' lieg for home*. An excellent table well
?erred. A Bar supplied with fine liquor*.

; Servant* well trained and everything ro-
uukfto in a first class Hotel. Our location
I in the businees part of tbe town, near the
Poet Office, the Court House, the Chur-
chee, the Banks, end the pincipal place*
of business. render* if the most eligible

I place for those who visitBellefcete on ousi-
I or pleasure.
I An Omnibus will carry passenger*

and baggage to and from all trains
Vfreaof charge.

Chas. H. Held,
Clerk. Weirhmakrrdk Jeweler

Millheim, Centre Co., Pn.
Respectfully inform* hi* friends and the

public In general, that he has just opened

at his new establishment, above Alexan-
der" * store, and keep* constantly on hand,
all kinds of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry
of the latest styles, a* also the Maramille
Patent Calender Clocks, provided with a
complete index 'of the month, and day of
the month and week on its face, which is
warranted as n perfect time-keeper.

WW.Clucks, Watches and Jewelry re-
paired on short notice and warranted.

_

sepli 68 ly

3pHE undersigned, determined to meet
L the popular demand for Lower
rices, respecihilly calls the attention of

the public to his stock of
SADDLERY,

now offered>t the oIAstand. Designed es-
pecially for the people and the times, the
largest and most varied and complete as-

sortment of
Saddles, Harness, Collars, Bridies,

ofevery description and quality; Whips,
and in tact everything complete to a first-
class establishment, he now offers at prices
which will suit the times

JACOB DINQK3, Centre Hall.
/CAUTION.?AII persons are horcby
Vy cautioned not to meddle with the ar-
ticles named belew, which were bought
by the undersigned at Sheriffs sale as the
property of J. B. Solt, and and which I
will leave in his poaseasion at my pleasure,
via : One sorrel horse, 2 sett lug harness,
a 1 horse spring wagon, 1 cook stove and
utensils, 1 pair bedsteads, 1 in egar
1 iron kettle, 2 tubs, shovels, spades and
picks, axe and balance of defendant's
property.

P. D. NEFF.

If jot art Suffering from any
CHRONIC DIBKABE,

r Broken Down CwwtifuUon
Or require a Bomedy to

Purify and Enrich the Blood,

i faap.gfl^£as.ssgat
Thai PaKYeHsv.WeklylMklwSkl*
1. chanted to one of freshness and health

i of theaWte.Ptalttea.Pwe-
i MM, Bletehe* and Erwptloaa are re-

moved. (Scrofula, Ncroftiloua Dlseaxs1 of the Kyee, While Swell fairs, livers,
oldlnn or any kind of Humor rapidly
dwindle and disappear tinder Its Influence.
What to It? It la nature's own restorer t A

? soluble oxyd of iron combined, with the
medicinal properties of Poke Root divested

i ot all disagreeable qualities. Itwill cure any
iptarsi- whose read or direct cause la Itsl

' Stai. mfkoaasattoas. rslss in tlwta
> or HewTT. ConaUlntleaa broken Uowti

or Mercurial or other polaons. are ail cured

BBLLEFONTEM ARRETS.
A'lnto (Yhanl $1 SO, Red 150.... Kr..?..

KJ Ooi n M ....Oats 8A Barley 00.
70.. ...010/ersecd 6,60 Potatoes 60.
Urd par puunil 1t......Pork per poun dOO
duller 26. Kgg 'A) Plaster per ton
616 Tallow 8 Bacon 10......11 am 16

LKWISTOWV MAKEKTN
While wheal 1,86.... Ktd wheat I M 1.... Rye

?10 Com 4.'. < lata 86 Barley 00
Clove fared 4.60 Timothyseod, 860........
-tall 200per sack
Rerun 7c Ham <6 Butlei 26... K||*
20 Plaster 0 60

SMITH HHOP POP RENT.
One of the best Blacksmith Stands

In the country is offered for rent by the
undersigned The shop is located in Mad
isenburg, ha* two lira*, and ifdesired, the
Tools can also be leased with the shop.
Every thing is In the best order for the
business, and the stand is always full ol
work. Possession can bo bad at any tima.
Apply to

WILLIAMNOLL.
This stand is also offersd lor sals, with

dwelling house and lot.
finov. 2m. Madison burg,; Pa.

j SCHOOL TA X NOTICE.?The citixans
of Potter township are hereby notified,
agreeably to law, that on all School Tax

! paid over to lha undersigned on or before
November 26th, next, there will be a de-
duction of & per cent; and on all paid
within one month after said date ths full
sum will be claimed, after which all such
Taxes remaining unpaid, will be placed
in the hands of t Collector with an addi-
tion of 6 tier centum.

JAS. C. BOA l*
4aug2ui Treasurer.

BARLEY WANTEO.
ONE THOUSAND BUSHRLSef Barley
wanted by the undersigned, to be deliv-
ered at Miiruy. Price from Wo to U6c per
bu., Cash, according to quality

HENRY ftoSHINOER.
ix-UW.W Lewislown, Pa.

ADAM HILD,
PAINTER. -

?>ffer* his services to the citixens of Mifflin
Centre and adjoining counties, in
\u25a0loans', Ntga and Oraaaenalal

Falnllni.
GRAINING

Oak. Walnut, Mnple, Ash,
Mahogony. Ac ,

Plain and Fancy Paper hanging. Or-
ders respectfully solicited.

All fine work done for other painters.
0 nov. If.

Excelsior Cement-
The undersigned now manufacture Ce-

ment WARRANTED OF A SUPERIOR
OUALITY, at their kilns, near Pine
Creek Mills, in Ilaineslwp. This cement
has already been used in large qaanUtiee
upon the L. C. A S. C. R K., ana has been
found highly satisfactory upon nil jobs
where it has been used, and as equal to
any now manufactured. The undersign-
jed now take pleasure in recommending,
and warranting il to all, for use in CIS-
TERNS. WATER PIPES, or whatever

' purpose a good quality ofCement is desi-
rable. This Cement has already been
tested far and wide, and rendered the ut-

most satisfaction. Person*, therefore con-
structing Cisterns, laying Water Pipes,
Ac . will find i! to advantage to bear this

iin mind, and also, that they warrant the
article as represented. For further por-

: tirulars, address
MEYER, UOFPER. A CO.

JOdac tf Aaronsburg, Pa.

Fall Opening of
lion no U, TrfwenelwE*- Mllllno-

rp, nl

MISS LUCY DEININGER'S,
in Centre llall,

who has lust returned frcm Philadel-
phia. with the 1 LATEST PASH IONS,
and a complete stock of New Bonnets,
Vew Hats, elegant Trimmings, Ac., which

I will he sold or made up, at reasonable
prices. Also, old ladies Drees Ceps.

The new style# are very pretty. Ladies
| call and see them early. First coma, first
-erred. ociffO A

i ?-a-???_____

pODKT PROCLAMATION.

tolwsTJuuo. A U \u25a0 ISA,fL. Stea ty SaSS.
las * swtrt '?* OT" Ma* TualiiisaS Jsll De
u-MysaSUaoSs* <m.a. olltofaaa* la a*' *'")*-
tMla*HUU of OaaSe*. sad w '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' sj she
MoMU*o Jfff. Mil.MuUs* MSk e*f at e IST*.
,*4la ooaUaa* in m I*is

_ ..
.

Wotto* W OsrsSw S<? to On Clinair. J?>ri *ta*

Pto, Ahtom.. u*OsasllSl.i Ik* M 4 \u25a0\u25a0?*> *#

SKhsrrsittws-SSas
*SSnsSa. to ks A?, sad SO? wks fksaaS I*tw-
ruiiitum torratwato matasl Uto prtoosn* ih*isr.
?,s-isUb*ts Iks I*ll Wr**ssaats. W Uto* aad
Um to proamto ipMUtoto ssskafiks M

-ik.uimida^^iig

Miller & Son,
CENTRE HALL,PA.

DEALERS IN
PURE DRUGS

AXDMEDICINES,
CHEMICALS. OILS, DYE STUFFS,

PERFUMERY. NOTIONS,
FANCY ARTICLES
FOR THE TOILET.

Ac., Ac., Ac.

PI KE WINE AND LIQI'ORM*
for 'medicinal purposes.

Trueers A Supporters in great variety.
Also, choice

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
and all other articles usually kept in n

first class Drug Stare.

Pitwcripiione carefully Compounded.
?JSocttf MILLKRA SON.

PRICK LIST.

BURNBIDES A THOMAS.

JOBBERS, A COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS-

Salt per Barrel R® 36

Salt per Sack 2 26

Best Rio Caffee per ft ®®

While Sugar per ft ~ ?? 1®

Men's Stoga 800t5...?.............. ® 75

Moose Boots per pair 8 80

Horse Blankets per piece 1 76

Men's Shirts, a piece ?? 100

Army Pantaloons

Best double thick tobacco ?... 86

Beat Navy Tobacco..;? ?? ?? 60

We are Wanamakers A Brown's agents

and will ftirnish customers with any kind
of clothing you want at Philadatphm

prices, and will show you large samples to

choose from. ? , .

Wo are sharploas' agents of Pbiladel*
phia and will furnish customers with any
kind ofdress goods, shawls, Ac., at city

Largest stock of Merchandixe ever
brought to this town. Cellar, Room and
up Stairs all full. Call and see for your-
selves and sava from 'A) to -W per cent.

The highest Market prica paid for but-
ter, eggs, grain, Ac.

Fifty different kinds of men's glove*.
BU RNSIDES A THOM AS.


